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Introducing CFEB

• CFEB – The Consumer Financial Education Body.

• A new, independent body established by the UK’s 
financial regulator, the Financial Services 
Authority (FSA).

• CFEB is responsible for helping consumers 
understand financial matters and manage their 
finances better.  
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Introducing CFEB

Our vision

Our vision is of better informed and more 
confident consumers who are able to take 
greater responsibility for their financial 
affairs and choose products and services 
that meet their needs. 
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Phase 1: As FSA

• FSA statutory objective: ‘Promoting public 
awareness of financial system’.

• National Strategy for Financial Capability 
‘Delivering Change’ programme.

• Largest-ever ‘Financial Capability Survey’ identified 
groups for targeted interventions at key life stages.

• ‘Push’ strategy.

• Working with partners.

• Information and education.

• Learnings from Money Guidance pilot.
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Phase 2: As CFEB

• CFEB objective to deliver a national financial advice 
service, to include new Financial Health Check.

• Delivering free, impartial finance advice.

• Universal offer as well as targeted interventions at 
key life stages.

• Both ‘Push’ and ‘Pull’ strategy.

• Working with partners.

• Multi-channel approach: online, phone, face-to-face.

• Adds financial advice to information and education.
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Reaching the UK population 
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Research to inform our work

Behavioural 
economics 
research

‘MINDSPACE’

‘Choice 
architecture’
influences
decisions.
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MINDSPACE in action

Our students campaign
‘Flying start’

• Helps parents equip their son or daughter to cope with money 
matters at university.

• Working with parents and student money advisers as 
messengers to help students towards healthy financial habits.

• Providing a salient burst of information on our easy-to-use 
online tools and information to help students manage money.

• And affect a positive emotion and help students’ ego by 
feeling more in control.

• Linking with the incentive of avoiding money losses by 
making the wrong financial decisions.

• And supported through the norm of student money advisers 
at university.
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Contact and website details

Steve Stillwell - Manager, Young People Strategy & Development

steve.stillwell@moneymadeclear.org.uk

+44 7943 0523 

www.cfeb.org.ukwww.cfeb.org.uk
For impartial financial advice go to

www.moneymadeclear.org.ukwww.moneymadeclear.org.uk
Or call 0300 500 5000

www.cfeb.org.uk
www.cfeb.org.uk
www.moneymadeclear.org.uk
www.moneymadeclear.org.uk



